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Sidelines

Saturday's tiqrgatne nsth Lafayette
felt almost like a: defeat, but it should
not discourage Lion followers We
hate many big games ahead and one
of the biggest is only a few days off
Colgate was beaten by Michigan
State„ 1.1-to-7, and that was snore of
an upset than out deadlock with the
Leopards Both Penn State and the
Now Yolk team will be fighting to
come back on Saturday A mho for
tithes team may mean the beginning
of a giant season A loss will east
a shadow over the whole season. At
any late the old grads should see a
peat game.

l=:=I
Thuteen was certainly unlucky for

Andy Iserr's gmdmen. In the last
trrelve football games Colgate has
scaled in the first five minutes of play
each time In the thirteenth, the
Michigan State encounter, the touch-
down was postponed until the third
penand

IMOMI
Colgate's football team is a close

rival this season to the hush flora
Notre Dame for travelling honors
The Matoon team will tiasel mole
than 1,800 miles to play eight gild
contests

I=l=l
Army, Pittsbuigh, Daitmouth„ and

Cornell have come out of their first
log gild tests unscathed, and appear
to have the class of the cast Army
against Yale, Pitt opposing Notte
Dame, and Dartmouth against Hat-
vard should furnish football losers
:,vith a choice menu lot nest Satur-
day, and unless we miss our guess, at

one of the east's undefeated
teams will bite the dust.

I=l=l

Scanning Saturday's soccer results
ue find that Yale defeated Broom
2-to-I after an extra period This was
Yale's second victory of the year, Old
Eli hammg defeated 'al I. T in the
season's opener.

ETEMI
Coinell gained a 1-to-0 victory o‘er

the Piineeton booters Carvahlo,
cle‘m Ithican center made the only
tally in the game Navy non from
Lehigh's soccer team 3-to-2 after a
bard fight This 'MN the midship-
men's initial league genie

MIMI
Turning to cross-country results.

Coach Tom Keane's Syracuse harriers
tinned in a perfect score against
Columbia, all fine of the Orange run-
ners leading the New York city team.
Penn's intercollegiate championship
team lost-to Wisconsin 33-to-21.
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MONTGOMERY

HE better you feel, the
more you can do for your-
selfas well as everyone else.
:The "senior who has done
most for his college" is the
one who always has the
energy and strengths to put
things over.

Thanks to the Shredded Wheat helps you
to lead in campus activities.
Two Shredded Wheat Ris•
cuits swimming in wholePenn StateStudent's

Come Again

Pleasant Gap
Service Station

ENDICOTT JOHNSON
ARMY SHOES
All Sizes—All Widths

$3.85 and $3.45

THE HUB

the Most for
His College"
milk every morning will put
you on your toesfor thebusi•
ness and pleasure of the day.
It gives, in readily digested
form, all the food elements
essential to a nourishing
vitality-producing breakfast,
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nagala 10, St. Laotenee 0
SOllOO°lEl 20, Lebaron Valley 0
Marshall 37, Bethany 0
:1111.10gan State 11, Colgate 7
Buchnell 11, St. Thom, 0
ntt.sburgh 14, Sylacuse 0
Putdue 20, loan 0

Leopards Hold Lion
Gridmen to 0-0 Tie

Nittany Eleven Lacks
Punch—lmproves

Defense

TEAM MENACES MAROON
COAL ON 2 OCCASIONS

Secolow Gains at Will Through
Penn State Line—Miller

Dashes 32 Yards

DinaHang the moored •Penn State,
eleven In every phase of play, a stub-
born Lafayette team fought the Ltor,
to a 0-to-O deadlock Saturday after-
noon on the Maroon

I'mcast to vs in by a comfortablemm gm, the Nitt.my agglegabon dis-
appointed an expectant gatheting of1Bluc and White follow., by failing
to pi °duce the necc,sai y ,eming
,punch after advancing the ball nem
'the coveted final mark on se,end dif-
ferent occasions

'fhe slump in Penn State's offensive
power mine!, mos obvious in practice
sessions during the past meek Ull9
clearly indicated in Saturday's con-
test Lasich was the only player

ho was able to gain with any degree
of consistency through the Leopold
line. Three passes were completed
out of sixteen tiles for a total grin
of 35 yards

Defenso,ely these ,as a nuuLed
=movement in the Nittany team
Except for a sustained maul, of 46
yards in the last pound, the Lafay-
ette backs weie held a about substaii-
tinl gains, and Matson Lakes and
passers wee usually forced to•get
lid of the hall buniedly

Lions Almost Score
- Momentary hopes that Penn State

had finally broken the tie lisle dash-
cd to the ground on tno different oc-
casions Recening a short hick on
the 26.yind line the Lions advanced
Authin clesen yards of the Leopard
goal in the second pound On fourth
down French passed far over the line
to Eduard, who had run past the
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tvid 7one. The Nittany end received
the ball perfectly, but the play V.
&clamd illegal because the ball v.as
out of the playlng field

That Penn State had scored a safe-
,ty was the belief concurrent among
,pectatoi, in the Hurd quarter.
Mundy had just ieceived Dicchich's
!attempted placement and run to the
15-yard mmk. Sunman chopped back

and apparently fumbled the centet';
pass Aftei sevelal players had en-
dca‘ored to tecoyer it, the ball was
finally tetrieved by Wetmuth beyond
the goal The lefelee, howe.m, gave;
Penn State powssion of the pincl.m
on the 15-yaid line where a Lion
playei had fist touched tt

On the second don n, after Lash
had gained a yard through tackle,
tieach called for a pass. The toss
'neat out of linplan's lead, and over
the goal line. giving Lafayette the
ball on a touchback

Maroon .21-Yard Mark
Lafayette noses smmusly Uneaten-

ed the Nittany goal Twenty-ono
yards ham the last stime was the
neatest the Masoon exer came, and
that yard math was leached both in
the second and last periods Neat the
end of the fast mmitet Fter,h kicked
from behind the goal against a strong,
sued The I,ml, was teemed by
cow who was downed on the 80-yard
line The Leopmds nthanced
mote ylnds berate Cook attempted a
placement

In the last period Bugen inteteepted
one of Snydet's passes in nuthiehld
and a pass front Thomp.on to 500n..!
lov- again placed the ball on the 21-
saul math. The Lions stood fast and
Cie spectators held then hi oath as l
Cook's last fly for a field goal emit

I.IL PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Our Opponents

a it, sou ds wale of the um ights
Al Socoorii, sturdy Maroon half-

'back, who was kept on the bench for
the first tinee quaittis, enteied the
game in the final puled and almostturned the tide of i.a.toi.y in /mot of
the Mai oon and \\lute Socolow
seemed to have 110 trouble in gaining
tin ough Penn State's faint aid wall,
and practically single handed account.
oil for foul stunght last downs by
turtling

A shone vlnh bloulng the length
nt' the field matcnalls aided the hick-
kilo, and although both 'ales tried'to ace this to advantage it moldy
staved aft pending stoles Frequently
' ,tench, Muller, or Uoodfin ,ele able
to lack betueen sr,ti, or seventy
.atds

Joe Millet,octet mg the game in the
thud per arid, made tlic longest run of
the encountu front so immage Be-
hind perfect interfelLnee, Millet cir-
cled left end fot 32 3.inds as the Lions
held the ball on the 9-said mark. Joe
o as also on the encasing end of the
longest pass completed by Penn State
'he pass occurred in the final period
and seas good for 25 mule It seas
the last of the Nittan3 team's desper-
ate attempts to score

A Complete..
Food Service

LION ROOTERS TIE HARRIERS RUN IN

MAIN LINERS, 1-1
2' 1chersPITT,Dela de

TIME TRIAL
IN In Varstt) RaceI

Captain Bill Hutchinson ncoresj Whi'e T:ngland, Vandermarl;
By Penally Kick in Last

Quarter of Play

Netting a 15 yard flee Lick in the
last few minutes of play, Dill Hutch-
mon, Natant soccer captain, sated
the Lion hooter., lions defeat in the
opening game ttith Havel fold Satin-
due The game ended in in 1-to-1.
deadlock.

The Penn State elem.en Sias unable
to cone ugh the expenenced Alum
Line hooters dosing the Lust quantal
of play but oncoming into then stud,
clueing the second half succeeded in
bleaking up (norm, - opponent plus

Jon goalie, stopped so.ectil
mnflicult punts ohich pionmed to tal-
ly goals

In the final tune timl helot° the
Pitt meet Stitt. day, Captain Paul
I-2ekers and Dick Detwdet led the
N. ttanv humor,. oven the
cord, Fn nine attmllooll, 11111,i1111K to-
gethen en 25 minutes 57 ..econ.t.

itfalslnget, oho ha, not 1,et patch-
ed inn top limn, balled the lead el.,'
bt net., 200 sands to be clod eel in
!24 nurutes 25 seconds. Space, a
111 0111.1= sophomore hail let • Alas
the ne‘t tunnel to finish lotions ed by
Otto oth, mernbei s of last 3, eat's
freshman team, Napoleon and King
Glas•but 0 ci ossed the hoe m seventh
place

Bill Henszey, fullback, neiselman
at half and 3lasteis on the fomaid
line played a clescc game throughout
and shou promise of den eloping into
stellai socceimen

In all psobalmlity these sec en men
sill compo.e the teens svhsch cull race

Bud Anderson, center Somali],
managed to elude the careful wattle
of Captain PennypaCker, Main Line
bark and make several Ws foe goals.
However, the defense line of the
Haveefoed team proved too strong
and bloke up the Lion plays.

Musser and Daykm, sophomore,
played a robust game although this
was the first eatsdy contest to then
credit

TheCorner
unusual

DIAMONDS WATCHES
OFFICIAL PENN STATE JEWELRY

HANN & O'NEAL
Opposite Front Campus

PEN SETS '-• FAVORS
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Roger Pomade '27,
tiwetuunttN captain,
hal um.and dogged t
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LOUISE A. LAMBERT
BEAUTY PARLOR

Second Floor Len*ll Bldg. Pho

For the Game
Wool Anklets Silk and Woo

Berets Wool and Fabric Glov
Scarfs Blankets

1 1 ' ''' EGOLFS ~ I

D. W. ,KOLD KA
ti WORK AT ONCE '

Guaranteed to Relieve Cold
24 Hours

OR YOUR MONEYREFUNDED
NO OPIATES OR QUININE
GETRID OF THAT COLD
REXALL DRUG STORE

ROBERT J. MILLER, P. D.

The Best Things
in Life Are Free

TODAY ONLY
PRESENT THIS AD AT

Vium
TAP ROOM

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE '

And Receive Free One Cup of Our

Home-Made Ice Cream

Between the Hours of 3 and 4 and 7:30 and 8:30 P. M.

NO W OPEN
Sandwiches Milkshakes Ice Cream


